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Always the Same [
PliRiry FLOUR

POSTAGE STAMPS , fvmi Thl .
BACTERIA-LADEV 8 d(^e8 not e^clud^the

fact that under favorable con-
I Two Philadelphia scientists Cert£in Patb°B<toic types

Manus Loboratory of Pathology ?aY he w0^k llroves tbe stamp 
of the University of Pennsv! ^■lb!.a carrier of organisms, 
vanla to determine whether or fiLÏ,®*®, ,could be readily 
not postage stamps are germ îransf<:[red ^5™ one individual j 

i carriers Their experiment tb «"other. This would only be 
have been completed and the re-1, imPortance where the organ- 
suits were published in a re- „ "as pathogenic 
cent issue of The Medical Re- " e have' in mind a drug 

, cord. store where one of the members
I The answer to the query is of i*10 druggist’s family had ad- 
I “Yes." They learned that out of vanced tuberculosis 
.fifty stamps tested in several "e had a hacking cough and 
ways forty-eight yielded bac- ! sP“tum contained many bacilli,

| teria. On the other hand, with in the habil of protecting his 
I the possible exception of two niouth with h$ hand while 
: cases, none of the germs isolat- coughing- During busy times he 
1 ed could cause disease. often served customers, and not
j This does not mean, however, infrequently dispensed stamps 
that care should not be exercis- t0 children, who would immed- 
ed in handling stamps, for it is iate'y moisten them with their 

— just as easy for them to be im- ™ouths and paste them to let- 
’ : pregnated with those that are ters A single exposure in this 
] harmless, the experimenters case might prove negative, but 

say. Here is port of their re- tbe constant exposure In
cases would undoubtedly end In 
infection."

FELT LIKE J! m
PERSON

After Takir.j Only One 6n Of 
* “Friiit-a-tires"Day in and Day out. 

Week in and Week
I Kï u Ka8T Snip II ARBOI R, N. s.

It is Willi great pleasure 1 hat t'writo 
to tell you (if the wonderful benefits 1 
have recon ml from tal ieg “F 
lives’1. For years, 1 was a div;..lfu! 
sufferer from Constipa!ion ond 11 ad- 
«ches, ami 1 was miserable i

out.r Year in and Year Hia

exit. » ever* way.
Nothing in the way oCsnodL .:$••** , iml 
to help me.
“ Fruit-*-tires” ami the «-Tec w„s 
splendid. After taking .one !• ! f<v|
like» new person, to ha\e ipi,. m 
those sickening.Headaches”.

° Mbs. MARTHA DE WOLFF 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2 a 

At all dealers or sent postpaid bv Frai», 
s-tives Limited, Ottawa.

.1. Tina I litudly triedl
Always the same.
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Minister’s Sample Bottle; port:
I The purpose of this study was 
j to determine the normal bacter- These conclusions were] A West of Scotland ciergy- 
I lal flora of postage stamps, that reached by the investigators: • man going to the Highlands for 
i is, to get some idea of the gen- ; “A study of fifty stamps from bia holidays, and being very 
I eral emphasis in the search for as many different sources, clean f°nd of West India pickles, he 
tubercle bacilli, bacillus tetani, dirty and indifferent, showed in took a bottle with him 
the colon group and diptherial every instance except two pickles are extremely hot. and 
forms.. j "With the possible exception sbou,<1 be sparingly used.

“The literature oe this sub- of two cases no organism path- At dinner in his hotel he plac - 
ject Is surprisingly meagre, and ogenic In type was discovered tbe bott,e on the table, and took 
but little record is made o f the "Aside from hygienls reasons °ne or ,wo of thenl A Yankee 

| bacteria of stamps. The subject ] it is dangerous to lick postage was 
is usually aproached from the stamps on the ground that the

by le“en: fitamPs are bacteria-laden. and 
and but little record is made of under favorable conditions 
infection by stamps, or of the might easily convey pathogenic 
bacteria of stamps types, especially colon, dipther-

"In order to determine this ia. and tubercle bacili 
fifty stamps were bought in var- "We WOuld therefore advocate 
IOUS stores in Philadelphia, in - a movement to have installed in 
eluding the central office all places dispensing postage 
branch stores, almost all the stamps a moistening device of 
large department stores, and SOme type. This movement 
some of the small general could be started with benefi- 
storesv Most of the stamps were cient results in the post offices 
bought from sheets and a few ; Qf the United States govern-
(three) from stamp bocks The I ment.__Exchange
charact- i of the place w i not- j 
ed, its general cleanlinA<- th'. i 
clerk and his

j
.-j

' 8'/// These$

X1 I

I sitting opposite and got his 
eye on the pickles.

“Stranger, pass the pickles, 
please.”

The clergyman remarked: 
“These are private poperty, but 
you are welcome to them." and 
passed the bottle across the 
table

5

TN buying flour, it is some con- 
solation to know that the 

responsibility for its success 
doesn't altogether rest with 

It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. . Since it costs no more for 
this land of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial? We believe you'H 
uke it Neatly every grocer canies 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.

♦ L*

you.
7 The Yankee emptied half th1 

bottle into his plate, and stirred 
the pickles well with his spool 
He took a big mouthful, but 
they were not long down when 
he ^drew a sharp breath an '

-,

, "Look here, stranger: I gue.-< 
you are a parson ?”

“Well, I am a clergyman, and 
I preach the Gospel.”

you here,” said tlm 
“I have heard them

I
$ I “Do you know why a giraffe 

whether the stamps were plac- | has such a long neck, my son ?” 
ed on the counter with the “Yes, dad: because his head 
change, or not. In almost all ■ is such a long way from his 
cases they were presented with i body.”
the glue side up, showing that i ______
the precepts of public hygienej^J^
have had that much effect. an ted — A capable maid

“The majority of the for general housework in smaH
showed one or more orgmwms. family. References required, 
but in no single instance werejgood wages. App^y at once at 
they found to be pathogenic in i Advertiser Office.

nnpearan - and
mé.

“Look 
Yankee, 
preach about fire and brimstone 
but ‘you are tlie first i ever met 
who carried a sample bottle."

i.

HORTON FLOUR
Highest Manitoba Patent 

HUNT BROS.. LIMITED, LONDON. ONTARIO 8

lJ
| An adertisement. praising 
the virtues of a new make of in
fant's feeding, bottle, says;

sw . .11 the h°y is done drink
ing, it must be unscrewed, and 

grr put in a cold place under a tap. 
If the baby does not thrive on 
fresh milk, it should be boiled.

A customer, after waiting 
^several minutes for an oxtail 
soup, called the waiter to him 
and asked the 
was behind.

The waiter, who 
gently answered:

I Oxtails

?

1896--TWENTIETH Y El R--1916CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

NOVA SCOTIA EXHIBITION
------Is Within ONE YEAR of Its Majority----- i

108NOTICE reason why it
«

Plan to See the FAIR in Its 
Twentieth Year

was Irish.
Until further notice the

Maple Leaf Frail foepaaies Warekase,
Canning will be open on Mnnday, 
fedsesdiy mid Friday of each

Nox a Cold are always behind, sir"

If For Sale Choice old oats also 
j afterfeed oil dyke . for 3 cows. 
Price $6.00 for season. Apply

' f. W. Webster, Kentville. sw 3*i

Tht- Dates for the Great Provincial Fair at HAI 1FAX are^.
-SEPTEMBER 13th. to 21s, • , 108 is the nu nber ot the prescrip-

wepk TO r.-ccive produce and non once prescribed by a wonderful 
deliver goods. doctor.lt stops a cough, relieve»

We Ii iVe hand Flssr Bras *stlu2a and broocoitis, and is good
Middlings, Fred Floe. Arsenate of Lend, for '“n* tad,throat tr°ab> r"= 

nest cough medicine for chi'dre ■; try
it 25cper bottle itClirk sDiug St , e

y ’ A Visit to HALIFAX in EXHIBITION TIME 
is Worth While

SCROFULALine and Solpbnr.
tons ■■( "l,tp. 
pleise take delivery of their 
orders on these days.

Highest market price 
paid for Bntter, Eggs and 
Pork.

Also, a few 
Members will An EIGHT DAYS’ SHOW

Great Exhibits in various departments 
Horse Races every day worth seeing 
Five Acts and Novelties to interest 
Midway and good imusemeel features 
Low Railway Fares. You Should Come

M McF. HALL,

For Sale—Property owned by 
E. L. Harvie on Elm St. in
cluding house, barn, and 1-2 
acre of land set out in fruit 

4i a
Fox Hound Pups—(Old Eng

lish Blue Stock. Write for 
price, photo and description. 
T. R. Lyons, Watervllle, Kings 
County, N S

Scrofula disfigures and 
causes life-long misery.

Children become 
strong and lively when 
given small doses of

4

irees.3 ins sw.
Manager and Secretary

HALIFAX, N 8.# FOB SALE V
Bargain Prices at Private Sale. Ssolt's Emulsionsw 4i
1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon 

with ladders.
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness, Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, 3 bbls hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISER OFFICE

Cool Summer Drinks
should be evenly sweetened—not acid 
at .the first sip—with undissolved 
sugar at the bottom of the glass.

Minard's Liniment Co., J, 
Gentlemen,—I have^ 

MINARD’S LINIM 
vessel and in my 
years, and for the every-day ills 
and accidents of life I consider 
it has no equal I would not 
start on a voyage without it; 
if it cost a dollar a bottle.

(’apt. F R. Desjardin, 
Schr. Storke, St. Andre, Kam- 

ouraska.

every day. The starved 
body is fed; the swollen 
glands/healed, and the 
tainted blood vitalized. 
Good food, fresh air and 
Scott*a Emulsion 
quer scrofula and many 
other blood diseases.

mon my 
ily for

t

.■a Lantic Sugar con-
4

with its extra "FINE” granulation dissolves at once in ice cold 
liquids. It is a .pure cane sugar of high sweetening power, which 
makes it very economical 2 and 5-lb cartons; 10 and 20-lb bags 

"The All-Purpose Sugar9*
Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd., P<

roa SAL* BY ALL DRDGtilSTS
Dining Boom flirts Wanted— —--------------------------

For duration of Camp, Bright NOTICE— I hereby forbid
capable girls for our Dining persons from 
Room. Experienced preferred, lands. All trespassers will be 
good wages. Apply at once.
H. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel,

Send 10c., Mme of peper and this ed. fcn 
our beautiful Sari 
Sketch-Book.
Good Lack Penny

IM W

;Bank and Child •
crossing my bank contains •34

A WWW 
3L. Wat, TerBuilding, Montreal, Canadaprosecuted. John II Harrington, 

1 a&o x yâKentville.
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